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========================== Parkinsonism is a common neurological disorder that mainly affects elderly individuals and is characterized by slowness of movement, tremors, rigidity, and postural instability. Although not life-threatening, this disorder has a
significant impact on the quality of life. Parkinson's disease (PD) is the most common type of movement disorder, affecting 1% of the population older than 60 years.\[[@ref1]\] Majority of PD patients also suffer from nonmotor symptoms such as anxiety, depression, sleep
disorders, cognitive disturbances, and autonomic dysfunction.\[[@ref2]\] Migraine is also a common chronic disorder, in which the hallmark is recurrent episodes of disabling throbbing headache, often with nausea, photophobia, phonophobia, and severe pain.\[[@ref3]\]

Although the association between migraine and PD was first reported in 1985, it has remained controversial.\[[@ref4]\] There are concerns regarding "migraine-induced levodopa-induced dyskinesia."\[[@ref5]\] There is an increasing trend toward the use of biobehavioral
interventions for the treatment of PD and for its associated nonmotor symptoms, including depression.\[[@ref6]\] Majority of PD patients also suffer from depression and there is a bidirectional relationship between depression and PD.\[[@ref7]\] The management of depression

in PD is especially challenging for neurologists since it is a complex and long-term condition. Therefore, the choice of therapy is often guided by the severity of depression 648931e174
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Of course, this will annoy people as it's not at their preferred TV channel and they have to find out what the time is. And when they have - it's their next victim. So how can you schedule your PC to play video at a different channel? There are several ways to do it - but we're
going to start with one of the most basic and straight-forward which is via the VLC Media Player. You Need To Know First Before You Start We need to know how to schedule the VLC Media Player to start playing video at a different channel so in order to do that, you need to

know what Time Server you're using and how to change the channel. So first thing you need to do, is to open your VLC Media Player from the Computer Accessories page. So from the Windows 10 Start menu type VLC to start VLC Media Player and then go to the Media section
from the Playback Media. Scroll down until you find PC
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